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Be a Fundraising Champion

Hey there, Girl Scout!

Get ready to #GiveForGoodLou on Thursday, September 15, between midnight
and 11:59 PM.

Give for Good Louisville is more than just an online giving day. It is a moment
that inspires generosity across generations and brings together communities for
the common good. 

Since Give for Good Louisville’s inception in 2014, our community has raised
more than $42.5 million for local organizations in Jefferson, Oldham, Shelby,
Spencer, and Bullitt Counties in Kentucky, and Clark, Floyd, and Harrison
Counties in Indiana.

We've put together a Give for Good Media toolkit, complete with social media
examples, email templates, and tips for making Give for Good 2022 our best one
yet. 

Share and pair the graphics within this toolkit, with the sample messaging to
generate engagement. Spark anticipation with fun pictures, letting people know
it’s almost time for Give for Good Louisville—then keep the momentum going
until the end of giving day! Top it off by thanking everyone for their support and
celebrating a job well done!

Are you ready to rock GSK’s biggest giving day? 

2022 is the year to make it happen, friend. 

You can also support Girl Scouts of
Kentuckiana by signing up as a 

Girl Scout Champion!
 

Girl Scout Champions create their own
fundraising page as a spin-off of our main
Give for Good Louisville profile. Share this

page with your network to expand the
reach of our cause and bring in new donors. 

 
 To learn more, contact Dusty Siravo at

dsiravo@gskentuckiana.org.  

Click here to
download the
social media
images from
this toolkit!

mailto:dsiravo@gskentuckiana.org
https://girlscoutsofkentuckiana1.box.com/s/s48eie7vdkwem6deb94jnhg9po5dmta8


Communication Timeline

4 Weeks Before: Get Started and Get Excited!

1 Week Before: Gear up for the big day!

1 Day Before: Tomorrow's the big day!

September 15: Morning

September 15: Lunch

September 15: Evening

1 Day After: Thank you!

#GirlScoutsGiveforGood
#GiveforGoodLou

Use this suggested timeline to schedule your social media posts and
emails!  Use the suggested images and messages provided in this toolkit,
or you can always share the posts made by GSK on our Facebook and
Instagram pages.  

Click on the icons to head to our social media pages!

Expand the reach of your posts with hashtags! 
 Your posts will be searchable by anyone who
wants to be involved in the giving celebration.

Be sure to tag GSK and Community Foundation
of Louisville for even more reach!

Tip: Change your
Facebook profile

picture and cover
page on this day!

Tip: Share photos in
your Instagram

stories with updates
about the progress

we're making
towards our goal!

Engage with Us!

Click on the icon to visit our giving profile!

@gskentuckiana
@cflouisville

http://www.instagram.com/girlscoutskyana
http://www.facebook/com/GSKentuckiana
http://www.giveforgoodlouisville.org/organizations/girl-scouts-of-kentuckiana


Facebook Post Images and Messages

Your generosity for Give for Good Louisville was momentous! 
Your gift will ensure that Girl Scouts remains the best place
for girls to learn courage, confidence, character and to make
the world a better place. 

#GirlScoutsGiveforGood #GiveforGoodLou

Save the Date: Give for Good Louisville is September 15! Your
support increases girls’ abilities to improve the world,
regardless of their backgrounds, locations, or financial
situations. With your gift, we can champion the changemakers
of today—and tomorrow. Will you join us? 

#GirlScoutsGiveforGood #GiveforGoodLou

Join us in celebrating the go-getters, problem solvers,
dreamers, and doers who are breaking the mold and creating a
better future for us all. Every contribution from friends like
you is an investment in your community and a down payment
on a girl-led future. 

Click here to invest in a girl-led future today:
http://www.giveforgoodlouisville.org/organizations/girl-
scouts-of-kentuckiana

#GirlScoutsGiveforGood #GiveforGoodLou 

On September 15, you will have the chance to give where your
heart is! 

Girl Scouts has given Kentuckiana girls a place to build
courage, confidence, and character for 110 years. Your support
provides girls with skills and experiences that help them thrive
today and throughout their lives.

Click here to invest in a girl-led future today:
http://www.giveforgoodlouisville.org/organizations/girl-
scouts-of-kentuckiana

#GirlScoutsGiveforGood #GiveforGoodLou



Instagram Post Images and Messages

Today, make a gift in honor of 110 years of Girl Scouts to support the
next generation of Girl Scouts—and just watch all the incredible
things they’ll do. 

#GirlScoutsGiveforGood #GiveforGoodLou

Want to help change the world? Invest in girls who already are. 

On September 15, you will have the chance to give where your heart
is! 

#GirlScoutsGiveforGood #GiveforGoodLou

Every day, Girl Scouts are creating a better world for us all. Support
the next generation of problem solvers, go-getters, dreamers, and
doers. Make your gift today!

#GirlScoutsGiveforGood #GiveforGoodLou

100% of your gift today will be an investment in girls’ futures. Thank
you for donating, sharing, and making Girl Scouts of Kentuckiana a
better place.

#GirlScoutsGiveforGood #GiveforGoodLou



Additional Social Media Images

Facebook Cover

Facebook Profile Pictures

Instagram Stories



Share Your Story!

Heroic Volunteers Has a volunteer left a lasting impact on you? 

Adventure Seekers How has Girl Scouts helped your girl try something new?

World Changers What inspiring ways has your troop or Girl Scout made an
impact in her community?

Smart Cookies Did your troop do something extra awesome with their cookie
earnings this year?

We encourage you to incorporate any or all of the messages provided in
this toolkit into your own personal communications. Remember to keep
posts short/direct and include an engaging photo. 

If you’d like to overlay your personalized photo with the GSK service mark,
we advise you review our brand guidelines here:
https://www.gskentuckiana.org/en/for-volunteers/media-and-brand-
guidelines.html 

TIP: Use www.canva.com (a free online photo editor tool) to create your
fabulous designs!

Acts of kindness. Amazing adventures. Challenges conquered. Giving back.
Our girls and volunteers are some of the most inspiring people in the world.

How has Girl Scouts impacted your life? Share your favorite Girl Scout
memories, experiences, and activities in your posts. Help us shine a
spotlight on stories of local Girl Scouts and volunteers. Don’t be shy about
talking up Girl Scout accomplishments, Take Action projects, or other
achievements that show the power of Girl Scouts in our community. 

Here are a few questions to help you share your story on social media:

Maybe your troop has exciting news, earned a badge, or went on a fun trip!

https://www.gskentuckiana.org/en/for-volunteers/media-and-brand-guidelines.html
https://www.gskentuckiana.org/en/for-volunteers/media-and-brand-guidelines.html
http://www.canva.com/


SUBJECT LINE: It’s Over: Give for Good 2022 is in the books!

Thank you, {first_name}!

With your help and support, we raised ${amount GSK raised} on Give for Good. 

We can't thank you enough for giving your time and shares; it's truly an honor to have your
support. You can bet we're gonna let all the Girl Scouts benefiting from this campaign know
that you were a huge part of it. ;)

Sample Email Templates

2 weeks
before

1 week
before

Launch
morning

Halfway
through

End of the
day

1 day
before

SUBJECT LINE: Give for Good Louisville is coming up fast!

Hi {first_name}!
Give for Good is a few weeks away, on September 15! We’re thrilled to join thousands of
organizations across the Kentuckiana area participating in the largest giving day of the year.
GSK has set a goal to raise $50,000 in just 24 hours—It’ll be a group effort to get there, but the
impact your donations will have is incredible.

SUBJECT LINE: One week ‘til Give for Good!

Hi {first_name}!
It’s almost go time! We’re one week away from Give for Good and our organization has set a
goal to raise $50,000 in just 24 hours to go towards our mission to champion girl ambition. It’s
true that it takes a village to ignite real change, so we’re pumped to have our supporters rally
with us to create a lasting impact through giving.

SUBJECT LINE: Tomorrow is Give for Good!

Hi {first_name}!
Tomorrow we need your help as we raise $50,000 to fund our mission to champion girl ambition.
Give for Good is the year's funnest donation celebration, and it starts tomorrow! Get a good night’s
sleep and make sure your fundraising page is ready to go. We're going to need your social sharing
powers tomorrow.

SUBJECT LINE: Give for Good is here!

Hi {first_name}!
And we’re raring to go! We need your help to raise $50,000 to fund our mission to champion girl
ambition. The best referral we could possibly get is from fundraisers like you. In addition to your
donation today, could you also post on your social pages? As the day goes on, we’ll keep you
updated on the progress toward our goal. Stay tuned!

SUBJECT LINE: Donate today for Give for Good!

Hi {first_name}!
Come celebrate with us! We're making progress toward our goal of raising $50,000 during
this day of giving. It's been an absolute honor to see everyone donate and share this
campaign, and with just a little more pushing, we'll be at our goal.

What can you do now?

If you haven't donated yet, go donate! If you've already donated, consider one more gift: share
this link {INSERT CAMPAIGN LINK} with your family, friends, and social networks. We can
only accomplish this goal if everyone joins in. Let's do it!


